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Ecological and evolutionary effects of environmental variation on wild populations are of
particular interest in a changing world. Large-scale environmental indices are classically
used as environmental explanatory variables to study climate change effects on wild
populations. However, these measures neglect the fact that individuals are affected
by the local conditions in their home ranges. Freshwater ecosystems are particularly
sensitive to climate change induced alterations in precipitation and discharge affecting
lower trophic level prey and cascading up the food chain to impact keystone species.
Here, we study how small-scale environmental variation at the level of each territory
affects fitness-related traits and in particular reproductive success in the white-throated
dipper Cinclus cinclus, a bird dependent on aquatic prey. We take advantage of a
long-term study of breeding dippers in a natural river system in Norway (1978–2015).
We relate daily river discharge and other important hydrological and territory location
variables to clutch and brood size simultaneously, while accounting for male and female
age, polygyny, and population density. We also address uncertainty in estimates of both
clutch and brood size when modeling reproductive success. The most influential variable
overall was the altitudinal gradient, where birds breeding at higher altitudes laid fewer
eggs and fledged fewer young. Clutch size decreased with increased population density
and high temperatures, while it was positively affected by female age. Brood size varied
greatly among territories, where some territories had consistently larger broods than
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others. Increased minimum and maximum temperatures, river discharge above 10 l/s
and increased variability in snow depth had a positive effect on brood size, whereas
polygyny had a negative effect. In conclusion, territory-specific variables explained a
large amount of the variation in the reproductive output in the dipper, emphasizing the
importance of the local habitat, and not only climatic variation, in a keystone species in
freshwater ecosystems.
Keywords: brood size, Cinclus cinclus, clutch size, habitat quality, hydrology, polygamy, treating uncertainty
INTRODUCTION
Understanding how environmental fluctuations affect individual
fitness is central in ecology and evolution. Freshwater ecosystems
are particularly sensitive to climate change-induced alterations in
precipitation and river discharge (Hanssen-Bauer, 2005). Indeed,
extreme fluctuations in river discharge cause disturbances in
aquatic food webs, including lower trophic level-prey. These
disturbances may also cascade up the food chain and negatively
affect the reproductive success of higher trophic levels. Also, shifts
in timing of droughts and river flooding events might directly
reduce reproductive opportunities for species that strongly
depend on water to reproduce, such as waterbirds (Chiu et al.,
2008; Royan et al., 2013).
Large scale climate indices such as the North Atlantic
Oscillation (NAO) are often assumed to represent an
environment experienced by all population members (Sæther
et al., 2000; Frederiksen et al., 2008; Nilsson et al., 2011a;
Gamelon et al., 2017). However, even on a population scale,
the environment is rarely uniform (Cole et al., 2015; Hinks
et al., 2015), and such indices are unlikely to accurately capture
the environmental conditions at the most biologically relevant
scale (Mauck et al., 2018). Individuals in a population are rarely
roaming the entire population space, particularly not territorial
species. Thus, focusing on the scale at which the environment is
interacting with the individual is key to understand the causes
and consequences of ecological and evolutionary processes
on individual fitness, and is an area where we commonly are
hampered by a lack of small-scale environmental measurements
(Nilsson et al., 2011b; Cole et al., 2015).
Understanding how environmental variation affect individual
fitness requires accurate estimates of fitness-related traits in
the studied population. For instance, in birds, recording the
number of eggs in a clutch (clutch size) when the eggs have
already hatched seems straightforward enough; there simply
must have been at least as many eggs as nestlings (brood size).
Thus, brood size obviously depends on clutch size. However,
assuming that the brood size accurately represents the initial
reproductive effort of a female may often be an underestimated
source of uncertainty (eggs or nestlings may be lost before the
nests are visited, eggs could be unfertilized or not hatched by
other reasons). Also recording the number of nestlings when
the brood rapidly is approaching fledging (leaving the nest)
is also associated with uncertainty. For instance, there could
be one or more offspring already having left the nest, or in
worst case, the field observer might not encounter the nest
until after fledging where there might be obvious signs of the
brood having successfully fledged but the number of fledglings
is unknown. Accounting for uncertainty when estimating fitness-
related traits is fundamental in science (Fischhoff and Davis,
2014). If uncertainty is not accounted for, this can lead to serious
errors during model selection in regression analyses and thus lead
to misleading hypothesis testing. In this study, we acknowledge
the fact that clutch and brood size are not independent variables,
and we furthermore address the uncertainty in the estimates of
both clutch and brood size when modeling breeding success in a
study system where uncertainty has been recorded since the start
of the study in 1978 (Nilsson et al., 2019).
Here, we focus on the effects of local environmental conditions
at the territory scale (i.e., multiple hydrological variables at
each territory, and model-input derived from a 1 × 1 km
meteorological grid; Skaugen et al., 2015) on reproductive success
in the white-throated dipper Cinclus cinclus (hereafter dipper),
taking advantage of a long-term monitoring program (1978–
2015; Nilsson et al., 2011a). The dipper is a passerine bird with
an obligate aquatic lifestyle. Previous work has shown that the
species population dynamics responds to variation in winter
climate and spring phenology, responding to warmer springs
but also to variation in territory quality (Nilsson et al., 2011a,
2019; Gamelon et al., 2017, 2018). However, the documented
effects of regional temperatures and precipitation, ice conditions
on the major lake in the study area, and NAO, are most
likely extrapolations of microclimatic conditions, such as local
river discharge and temperature, snow conditions within the
territories, which we previously have had no information on.
Based on the model, and the model input variables derived
from a small-scale meteorological grid, we could use a number
of accurate estimates of local environmental variables and
relate these to reproductive success. Given the effect of future
climate predictions on population dynamics (Gamelon et al.,
2017), attributing reproductive success to variation in specific
local variables is of particular interest. The lower parts of the
river system have been limed to mitigate the effects of acidic
precipitation, because such acidification has negative impacts
on dipper reproductive performance (Ormerod et al., 1991;
Nybø et al., 1997; Nilsson et al., 2018). We therefore also
included information on liming status among the explanatory
variables. In the present study, while assessing the effect of local
environmental conditions on reproductive output, we have also
taken male and female age, polygyny and population density into
account. In addition to shedding light on the variables that are
most important for breeding success, this exercise led us to draw
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some general conclusions about statistical modeling of biological
systems, which deserves more attention.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Species and Study System
The dipper is a medium-sized passerine bird (50–70 g)
distributed across mountainous areas in the Palearctic. It feeds
on submerged aquatic invertebrates and fish in running clear
freshwater (Ormerod et al., 1987; Tyler and Ormerod, 1994).
Breeding is restricted to the immediate vicinity of fast-flowing
rapids, where the nest is situated so that the opening is almost
always placed immediately above fast-flowing water. Dippers lay
approximately 5 eggs and start incubation after the clutch is
completed. The female incubates for approximately 17 days and
the young remain in the nest for about 22 days (Borgström,
1991). The Scandinavian dipper population is partially migratory,
meaning that part of the population undertakes migration while
the remaining birds winter on or close to the breeding grounds
(Terrill and Able, 1988). Norwegian migratory dippers are
recovered mainly in Denmark, Sweden, Northern Germany, and
Poland (Bakken et al., 2006).
The study population is located in the river Lyngdalselva
in southernmost Norway (Figure 1; 58◦08′–58◦40′N, 6◦56′–
7◦20′E). The dipper population has been studied since 1978
following a standardized monitoring program (see Nilsson et al.,
2011a for details). There is a strong altitudinal gradient in the
study river system, from the outlet into the sea up to 700 m above
sea level, in addition to a coastal-inland gradient reaching 60 km
inland (Figure 1). The population size fluctuates between years
with a range of 20–117 breeding pairs, typically declining after
cold winters and increasing after mild ones (Nilsson et al., 2011a).
The total number of recorded breeding events are 2585 by 2165
breeding females.
Dippers defend territories, which contain one or more
appropriate nest sites. Because the dipper has such particular nest
site requirements (see above), the number of territories in our
study system is limited to 158. Some territories are almost always
occupied, while others have only been in use for a single year. The
downstream and upstream boundaries of a territory might vary
slightly between years, particularly depending on whether the
neighboring territories are occupied or not, but the major part of
a territory remains constant between years (Nilsson et al., 2019).
All known territories in the river system were visited in the
early morning hours during the nest building phase and scanned
for dipper activity. Breeding was defined as positive when inner
nest building was completed. Dippers build an outer and an
inner nest, where the outer nest can be used year after year.
The inner nest is rebuilt each year and both sexes participate. At
first encounter, adults were caught and ringed with an aluminum
ring and given an individual color code in the form of two
plastic color rings. Adult birds were accurately aged and sexed
according to Svensson (1992). The clutch and brood sizes of
almost all occupied nests are thus known and nearly all young
were ringed with an aluminum ring. Clutch size was recorded
during incubation, and brood size was recorded when the young
were ringed in the nest. Uncertainty in the exact clutch and brood
size was recorded when appropriate. Uncertainty can be caused
by the disappearance of eggs, re-laid clutches, variation in chick
survival and food provisioning, or when the nest is inaccessible
and requires aid from mountain climbers, etc.
The mating system in the dipper is primarily monogamous,
but occasionally polygynous. The prevalence of polygyny varies
between populations (Wilson, 1996). Polygynous males occupy
two or more territories with one female in each territory. In our
area, assessing the mating system is complicated by the fact that
occasionally females might sequentially make several breeding
attempts with different males, often when the first breeding
attempt fail. In some instances, females have even been observed
to build nests at two different territories with two different
males. However, the female only lays eggs in one of the built
nests. We termed this mating strategy sequential monogamy.
Polyandry is defined as multiple mating where the female’s clutch
is fertilized by more than one male (Parker and Birkhead, 2013),
but we have no observations of females actually mating with
both males. The incidence of extra-pair young seems generally
very low in the dipper, only 2% in another river in Norway
(Øigarden and Linløkken, 2010).
Hydrology and Small-Scale Data
Hydrology data are usually obtained from gauged sites, but in
Lyngdalselva only two sites are gauged. Therefore, hydrology data
in this study is based on predictions in ungauged basins, at each
dipper breeding territory (145 of 158 territories; the remaining
territories had too small catchments to allow predictions) using
the rainfall-runoff model (the Distance Distribution Dynamics
(DDD) model; Skaugen et al., 2015). Digitized maps of terrain
and river networks form the basis for estimations of many of
the DDD model parameters. For the study period 1978–2015,
daily river discharge data have been estimated, in addition to
snow covered area (SCA), snow water equivalent (SWE) and
groundwater levels. The model for Lyngdalselva is extremely
good when comparing model predictions and gauged sites;
the Kling Gupta Efficiency criterion (KGE; Gupta et al., 2009;
Kling et al., 2012) for both gauged sites in Lyngdalselva
is 0.94. Thiemig et al. (2013) regard values KGE 0.5–0.75
as intermediate, and 0.75–0.9 as good; a KGE of 0.94 for
Lyngdalselva is thus very good.
River discharge can be of vastly different magnitudes in
different territories. Mean discharge in territories in mountainous
brooks can be as small as 0.008 m3/s, while river discharge at
the last territory before the outlet into the sea is 32 m3/s. To
allow comparison between territories with large differences in
discharge, we standardized river discharge with two methods: (1)
as the relative river discharge (defined as discharge divided by the
territory mean discharge for the study period), and (2) as specific
discharge, that is discharge per area, measured in l/s/km2, in each
breeding territory.
To determine during which time periods different
environmental variables would affect the dippers’ reproductive
success, we defined an annual trigger date for each territory
(Supplementary Material 1). Whether the river is ice-covered
or not, is of vital importance for the dipper and initiation of
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FIGURE 1 | Map showing the altitudinal gradient (m) in the Lygna watershed.
breeding, because dippers find all of their food under water. We
therefore defined the annual trigger date as the first date when
the daily air temperature exceeded 0◦C for five consecutive days
after 1st of February. Based on the trigger date we defined a
number of different time periods, defined as trigger periods, with
different starting dates and of different durations, in addition to
a number of statistically defined periods. For a full description of
trigger dates and trigger periods, see Supplementary Material 1.
Statistical Analyses
The data included 2585 breeding events, where 1177 (45.4%)
had a definitive recorded clutch size (no uncertainty). Among
the recorded brood sizes, 2474 (95.7%) were definite brood sizes
(no uncertainty).
Breeding Success Model
If the exact number of eggs (clutch size) and chicks (brood
size) were known, the probability of an egg hatching, i.e.,
the probability of a chick from an egg given the fixed effects
could be modeling using standard General Linear Model (GLM)
regression. However, for some of the observed breeding events,
there was considerable uncertainty in the exact clutch and/or
brood sizes and this uncertainty must be taken into account when
analyzing the effects of the explanatory variables. We addressed
this by using the likelihood expression for the mentioned GLM
model but sum over the set of possible eggs and chicks. This
likelihood expression mixes the regression coefficients for the
number of eggs and chicks, thus the task of doing regression
on eggs and chicks is no longer two separate tasks but must be
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made in one larger analysis. Typical binomial GLM models use
logit(probability) = linear combinations of explanatory variables,
and logit(probability) is equivalent to log(odds), where odds =
probability/(1− probability); Thus the effect of a change in each
explanatory variable can most readily be interpreted as a change
in the odds, and we will thus discuss the results in this manner.
For more details on the statistical modeling, such as how we
handle random factors and per measurement variation, see the
Supplementary Material 2.
Selection of Explanatory Variables
In addition to the hydrology and other deducted variables such
as local temperature, precipitation, and catchment area size, from
the work by Skaugen et al. (2015), we included altitude, distance
from the coast, male and female age and identity, and polygyny
status, as possible explanatory variables of breeding success in the
dipper. A full list of the examined possible explanatory variables
is available in Supplementary Table S2.1. The total number of
possible explanatory variables examined were 109, among which
101 were continuous fixed effects, two were categorical fixed
effects, and six were random effects.
The set of possible explanatory variables was explored in
a step-wise-up manner, by starting with a model without
any explanatory variables and for each iteration examining all
models where each explanatory variable not already included is
added to the explanation variables already included. Bayesian
model likelihood (BML) was used to evaluate each model. The
procedure stopped at the iteration where none of the new
models examined was (statistically) significantly better than the
best model from the previous iteration, see the Supplementary
Material 2 for more information on how we explore the model
space as well as for a description of the Markov Chain Monte
Carlo (MCMC) algorithm used and the BML.
Sequential Monogamy
In the initial stages of modeling breeding success, sequential
monogamy was a major contributor to explain variation
in brood size. However, in sequential monogamy, the first
breeding attempts usually failed (62.5%). After correcting for the
natural sequence of events in sequential monogamy, sequential
monogamy was excluded from among the variables contributing
to explaining variation in breeding success. However, because
of this instance, we decided to investigate this behavior further.
Consequently, we first summarized the individual number
of total breeding events and the number of sequentially
monogamous breeding events, for each female. This enabled us
to test for over-dispersion (binomial vs. beta-binomial model), in
order to test whether there are females with a penchant for the
behavior or whether it occurs randomly. After that, we examined
sequential monogamy per breeding event as the response in a
General Linear Model (GLM) model (binomial response), using
a Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC)-based stepwise search.
Lastly, we assessed whether the behavior could be an indicator of
inherent, unmeasured female quality and how this would affect
reproductive success. Thus, we created a new indicator variable
for whether the female at any point in her history had had a
sequentially monogamous breeding event. We added this new
indicator variable to our resulting model for breeding success
(egg and/or chick probability). If one of these extra models had a
better Bayesian model probability, i.e., if sequential monogamous
history could explain some of the reproductive success even when
correcting for whether or not each particular breeding event was
sequentially monogamous, then the history of that behavior as an
indicator of inherent female quality would hold true.
RESULTS
Breeding Success Model
The breeding success model resulted in the following effects:
altitude (eggs and chicks), a temporal trend (eggs), territory id
(chicks), population size (eggs), female age (eggs), temperature
maximums from the trigger date and until 9 days after (eggs)
and temperature minimums 10 days centered on the trigger
date (chicks), polygyny (chicks), temperature maximums last
autumn (chicks), the quadratic distance to the coast (eggs),
when the discharge decreased below 10 l/s 35–50 days before
the trigger date (chicks), the variation in snow depth (SWE)
20–5 days before the trigger date (chicks), the variation in the
discharge from the trigger date and until 9 days after (eggs), etc.
(for a full list, see Tables 1, 2), where the effects are ordered
as they were found by the step-wise search (Tables 1,2; for
interpretation of regression coefficients, see Eqs. (2) and (4) in
the Supplementary Material 2).
The strongest fixed effect was altitude for both the number of
eggs and chicks (Tables 1, 2). The odds for producing an egg went
down by a multiplicative factor of 0.84 for each 100 m higher
up the territory was, that means that the odds were reduced by
16% for each extra 100 m of altitude. Similarly, the odds for
producing a chick from each egg were reduced by a multiplicative
factor of 0.83, i.e., a reduction of 17% per 100 m of extra altitude
(Figure 2A). The odds for hatching success (effect on number of
eggs times effect on number of chicks) was overall more than 12
times as high at sea level as it was at the territories at 700 m asl
(Figure 2B). These were huge effects, highlighting the importance
of the altitudinal gradient for breeding success.
The regression estimate for territory identity as a random
factor for the number of chicks means that the odds can vary with
a multiplicative factor ranging with 95% probability between 0.50
and 2.00. In essence, territory can halve or double the odds for
chicks. This implies that some territories consistently produced
larger clutches than expected, while other territories produced
much smaller clutches. The odds for producing an egg increased
by 12% per decade (Figure 2C), by 6.4% for each extra year the
female ages, and by 7.9% when the distance to the coast went
from 0 to the median value of 23.3 km (however, this was a
quadratic effect). The odds for producing chicks decreased by
5.9% for an increase in population size of 10 new individuals
(Figure 2D), decreased by 24% if the male was polygynous and
increased 41% if the indicator for low discharge was set (which it
is if the discharge becomes lower than 10 l/s in the period going
from 50 to 35 days before the temperature-driven trigger date).
In summary, the most important model effects on the
number of eggs laid were altitude (66.4%), distance from the
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TABLE 1 | Parameter estimates for a model explaining white-throated dipper clutch size in River Lyngdalselva 1978–2015 (see Eqs. (2) and (4) for interpretation,
Supplementary Material 2).
Effect Fixed (F) or random
(R) factor
Estimate 95% credibility band Variance contribution Variable description
Altitude F −0.00168 (−0.00212, −0.00128) 66.4% Altitude of most frequented
nest in territory
Linear time F 0.0114 (0.0071, 0.0161) 9.0% Temporal trend
Female age F 0.0628 (0.0315, 0.0914) 4.7% Female age
T.max.11 F −0.0319 (−0.0617, −0.0049) 1.9% Temperature maximum
0–9 days after trigger date
Distanceˆ2 F 0.000140 (0.000005, 0.000215) 12.7% Distance from river outlet to
most frequented nest in territory
Qnorm.sd.09 F 0.0277 (−0.0168, 0.0724) 0.3% Variation in normalized
discharge -50–35 days before
trigger date
T.max.33 F 0.0182 (0.0037, 0.0302) 1.9% Temperature maximum
−15– + 10 days before trigger
date
Swe1.sd.11 F −0.00463 (−0.00862, −0.00069) 2.2% Variation in snow-water
equivalent 0–9 days before
trigger date
P.mean.23 F −0.0300 (−0.0636, 0.0070) 1.0% Mean precipitation previous
April 1st–August 31st
P.mean.22 F 0.0223 (−0.0093, 0.0561) Pooled with P.mean.23. Mean precipitation previous
April 1st–June 1st
Effects sorted by order of discovery. Variance contribution of fixed effects were estimated using standardized regression coefficients.
TABLE 2 | Parameter estimates for a model explaining white-throated dipper brood size in River Lyngdalselva 1978–2015 (see Eqs. (2) and (4) for interpretation,
Supplementary Material 2).
Effect Fixed (F) or
random (R) factor
Estimate 95% credibility band Variance contribution Variable description
Altitude F −0.00186 (−0.00242, −0.00128) 36.3% Altitude of most frequented nest in territory
Location R 0.354 (0.240, 0.475) 39.6% Territory identity
Population F −0.00607 (−0.00883, −0.00343) 8.8% Population density
T.min.4 F 0.0268 (0.006, 0.0471) 2.9% Temperature minimum −5– + 4 days before
trigger date
Polygyny F −0.276 (−0.472, −0.087) 3.2% Polygyny indicator (0 = no, 1 = yes)
T.max.20 F 0.0361 (−0.011, 0.0741) 1.3% Temperature maximum previous September
1st–November 30th
Qlt10.09 F 0.341 (0.111, 0.595) 3.7% Indicating whether discharge exceeded
10 l/s –50–35 days before trigger date (0 = no,
1 = yes)
Swe1.sd.02 F 0.0104 (0.0020, 0.0192) 2.7% Variation in snow-water equivalent –20–5
before trigger date
P.mean.22 F 0.0321 (−0.0119, 0.0765) 0.4% Mean precipitation previous April 1st–June 1st
Male age F −0.0269 (−0.0567, −0.0012) 0.4% Male age
NAO.11 F 0.0440 (−0.0297, 0.1252) 0.2% North Atlantic Oscillation 0– + 9 days after
trigger date
Qnorm.sd.09 F 0.0176 (−0.0387, 0.0730) 0.05% Variation in normalized discharge –50–35 days
before trigger date
Qnorm.mean.46 F −0.0652 (−0.1814, 0.0575) 0.4% Mean normalized discharge 21−31 days after
predicted hatching day.
Effects sorted by order of discovery. Variance contribution of fixed effects were estimated using standardized regression coefficients.
coast (12.7%), the temporal trend (9.0%), female age (4.7%),
temperature (3.8%) and snow (2.2%), while the most important
model effects on number of chicks were altitude (36.3%) and
territory identity (39.6%), followed by population size (8.8%),
temperature (4.2%), discharge (4.2%), polygyny (3.2%) and snow
(2.7%) (Tables 1, 2).
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FIGURE 2 | The causes of variation in breeding success in the white-throated dipper population in River Lyngdalselva 1978–2015. Effects are based on model
predictions: Influence of altitude on the (A) clutch and (B) brood size, the (C) temporal increase in clutch size, and the (D) density effect on brood size. N = 2585.
Sequential Monogamy
Before correcting for causality in the breeding success analysis,
sequential monogamy was a major contributor to the model.
Note, however, that our indicator for sequential monogamy
indicated whether the female at any point in the season changed
partner, and would thus be set before the change of partner
actually took place. Females that later changed partner (during
the same breeding season) usually failed at their first breeding
attempt. There would therefore be a clear circularity in the
analyses, overemphasizing the first failed breeding attempt of
sequentially monogamous females, which could then trigger new
breeding attempts and thus make partner change possible. This
serves as an example demonstrating how potential errors in the
analyses might arise due to faulty causality.
Yet, the rarity of sequential monogamy among females
warrants further investigation. The first statistically strong but
wrong result originated from curiously few field observations,
where 40 breeding events (1.8%) by 38 females (3.2%) had a
seemingly overwhelming effect when compared to the other 2125.
We found no indication of over-dispersion in the number of
sequentially monogamous breeding events for all females. Thus,
we found no support for the notion that some females had an
enhanced probability of sequential monogamy. We found mean
temperature for the previous summer and autumn to be reliable
explanatory variables for sequential monogamy. This climatic
driver suggested that if the previous year was cold, there would be
an increased probability of sequential monogamy the following
breeding season.
Over-Dispersion
Over-dispersion suggested extra sources of variation not caught
in the explanatory variables, i.e., that there were extra effects and
phenomena not accounted for in the model. It was estimated
to be negligible for clutch size. However, the over-dispersion
for brood size given clutch size was estimated to be substantial
(κ = 0.59, see Supplementary Material 2). When examining
a model where the distributional modeling of over-dispersion
was replaced with a per-measurement random factor, this
factor stood for 88% of the overall variance contribution for
number of chicks given the number of eggs. However, a look
at the distribution of number of chicks for different number
of eggs (see Supplementary Figure S2.1 in the Supplementary
Material 2), suggested that zero-inflation may have been the
reason for the over-dispersion, further suggesting that failure at
the batch-level as well as individual level may have reduced the
hatching success.
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DISCUSSION
Overall, territory location had a strong effect on the breeding
success of the dippers, although local climatic variation also
contributed. Birds breeding at higher altitudes further from the
coast laid fewer eggs and fledged fewer young than dippers
at lower altitudes closer to the coast. The altitudinal and
coastal-inland gradients were most likely reflecting microclimatic
variation; the microclimate would thus become progressively
cooler while moving up the altitudinal gradient, by −0.65◦
per 100 m increase in altitude, and moving away from the
coast to breeding locations further inland. The main river
spread into smaller tributaries upstream, and reduced breeding
success at higher altitudes could be a result of a generally
lower food availability in smaller tributaries and perhaps reduced
environmental buffering against flooding and drought events
(Chiu et al., 2008). Reduced breeding success at higher altitudes
could potentially also be a consequence of delayed breeding,
because later breeding phenology is associated with lower fitness
(Gamelon et al., 2018; Nilsson et al., 2019), although dippers are
generally thought to breed multiple times during one breeding
season (Fransson and Hall-Karlsson, 2008).
Earlier breeding might be the most commonly reported
response to climate warming (Parmesan and Yohe, 2003; Dunn
and Winkler, 2010), the dipper being no exception (Gamelon
et al., 2018; Nilsson et al., 2019). In general, birds breeding
earlier also produce larger clutches and more fledglings, although
breeding time was not a significant contributor in this study.
Accompanying earlier breeding in the dipper, the number of
eggs in the clutch has increased during the study period.
The increased clutch size might be a consequence of climate
warming resulting in territories also at higher altitudes becoming
available earlier, and increasing food availability prior to the
breeding season in early spring. This would improve female
body condition and enable females to lay more eggs. Thus,
here we report a case of climate warming resulting in increased
breeding effort, in addition to previous reports of earlier breeding
(Parmesan and Yohe, 2003; Dunn and Winkler, 2010; Gamelon
et al., 2018; Nilsson et al., 2019). Despite more eggs laid, there
has not been a subsequent increase in the number of chicks
fledged in the river system. The probability of fledging has not
increased, probably because climate change has not only led to
increased mean temperatures but also greater variability in the
weather conditions (Easterling et al., 2000). Thus, greater climatic
variation might reduce the dippers ability to forage efficiently
enough to raise all chicks from hatching to fledging, due to
droughts or sudden flooding events. An additional complicating
factor is that the dippers in Lyngdalselva are partial migrants with
the additional time constraint of arriving back on the breeding
grounds ahead of breeding; the responses of partial migrants to
climate change have proven difficult to predict (Berthold, 2001;
Nilsson et al., 2006).
Location, or territory identity, had a substantial influence on
the size of the brood, where some territories were consistently
associated with a large number of nestlings, while others generally
produced fewer nestlings. Specifically, location is a variable
quantifying unknown and unmeasured but obviously important
characteristics of the territory that might include habitat quality,
local food abundance, nest site suitability, etc. Habitat quality
obviously influences fitness (Newton, 1998), for example, in
black kites Milvus migrans, high occupancy territories had higher
food abundance and low predation risk, and produced most
of the recruits (Sergio and Newton, 2003). Occupancy differed
strongly between territories also in the present population
(Nilsson et al., 2019).
We found that high population density had a negative
effect on clutch size. Presumably, when population density
was high, more of the low-quality territories were occupied,
reducing the population average reproductive output. This is
called density-dependent fecundity, the habitat heterogeneity
hypothesis or the buffer effect, and explains how variation in
breeding territory quality contributes to population dynamics
(Brown, 1969; Dhondt et al., 1992; Mcpeek et al., 2001). Despite
high population density favoring earlier breeding due to the
competitive advantage of young fledging early (Nilsson et al.,
2019), contradictorily high population density was associated
with smaller clutches. Note that there were no density effects
on brood size. From a population dynamical context, the
contribution by strong fluctuations in winter mortality seemed
to be greater than the relatively constant contribution by
reproduction. In a long-term perspective, although successively
warmer winters favor positive population growth, density-
dependence can cause populations to become less buffered
against occasional weather extremes (Gamelon et al., 2017).
Female and male age had an effect on clutch size, where
the female effect was considerably stronger. Older females laid
larger clutches than younger females. The female age effect
on clutch size was not quadratic, contrary to earlier findings
demonstrating a clear peak for female age in breeding phenology
(Nilsson et al., 2019). Usually, age-specific reproductive output
improves with age until leveling off (Forslund and Pärt, 1995).
Presumably, reproduction improves with age and experience,
while individuals with poor breeding performance might also
suffer lower survival, which might contribute to explain the
observed pattern (selective disappearance; Reid et al., 2003;
McCleery et al., 2008). Thus, we did not find any evidence
of senescence in female reproductive parameters (Monaghan
et al., 2008). This might lend some support to the terminal
investment hypothesis (Clutton-Brock, 1984; Duffield et al.,
2017), which states that when an individual’s chance of
future reproduction grows smaller, the investment in current
reproduction should increase. Although the effect of male
age on clutch size was marginal, older males were associated
with smaller clutches than younger males. This is in contrast
to results from other study systems, where male age had
no effect on clutch size (Sanz, 2002; Reid et al., 2003) or
a positive effect (Mills, 1973; Hasselquist, 1998). However,
Kindsvater and Alonzo (2014) found that when mortality is
low, young females might reduce current clutch size and
prioritize the next breeding opportunity. Male polygyny status
had a negative effect on brood size where secondary females
produced fewer young, possibly because polygynous males did
not provide as much parental care as monogamous males
(Slagsvold and Lifjeld, 1994).
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Surprisingly, the climatic influence was of lesser consequence
compared to other effects in explaining variation in clutch
and brood sizes. Considering the importance of winter weather
for population dynamics in this species (Nilsson et al., 2011a;
Gamelon et al., 2017), the minor influence of weather in the
following months is remarkable. Temperature regimes around
the trigger date, meaning when the minimum temperatures
had exceeded 0◦C for five consecutive days, from 5 days
before and until 9 days after, were most prominent. High
maximum temperatures had a diminishing effect on clutch size
while high minimum temperatures increased brood size. High
minimum temperatures most likely improves feeding success
and chick survival, because then there will most likely be less
risk of temporary setbacks with freezing over of the river
rendering prey inaccessible. In birds, spring temperature is a
key determinant of timing of breeding (Parmesan and Yohe,
2003; Charmantier et al., 2008; Nilsson et al., 2019), and the
negative effect of high maximum temperatures on clutch size
might indicate that birds have failed to time-optimize laying
date, leading to a reduced clutch. Interestingly, high maximum
temperatures the previous autumn enabled dippers to raise
more chicks. Presumably, this is an effect of improved adult
body condition in early winter, enabling dippers to invest more
energy into parental care, despite similar clutch sizes. Higher
winter river discharge in a 2-week period 1 month before the
trigger date had a positive effect on both clutch and brood
size. Given that one of the discharge variables were a threshold
variable for when discharge dropped below 10 l/s at each nest
site, we conclude that higher river discharge in late winter
naturally is positive for dipper reproductive success. Water
birds are well known to be affected by floods and droughts
(Royan et al., 2013), and dipper prey might become more
inaccessible during flooding events (Chiu et al., 2008, 2013),
because dippers are visual predators and floods lead to high
water turbidity. Droughts during breeding might reduce the
available river area used for foraging, but more importantly, it
may render the nest visible to predators because dipper nest
sites are selected for their ability to flush away chick excrements
(Tyler and Ormerod, 1994). Because dippers depend entirely
on submerged prey and rapidly running water to hide the
nest, the absence of discharge variables of high importance for
breeding success is rather unexpected. Presumably, the dipper
has adapted to the natural variation in river discharge by
choosing nest sites where droughts rarely occur and foraging
at alternative sites with shallow water, such as swells and lakes,
during floods.
Important Reflections From Analyzing
Sequential Monogamy
Investigating sequential monogamy, the only variable able to
explain some of the variation was the mean temperature during
the previous summer and autumn. The probability of sequential
monogamy increased with decreasing temperatures, indicating
that sequential monogamy might be related to poor body
condition. Body condition during molt and establishment of
wintering territories in late summer and autumn, prior to the
critical winter months, might carry over to the breeding season
(Harrison et al., 2011), where females in poor condition make the
best of a bad situation. Neither did we find support for the notion
that some females have an enhanced probability of sequential
monogamous breeding events; two females showed this behavior
twice, which is not implying that these females had a penchant
for sequential monogamy. Worth noting, the observed number
of sequentially monogamous breeding attempts is a conservative
measure, because to detect sequentially monogamous breeding
events a large field effort is required during the early breeding
season, and some events might have passed under the radar.
Incidentally, extra-pair paternity seems to be low in the dipper,
approximately 2% (Øigarden and Linløkken, 2010), but it
would be interesting to know whether the frequency is higher
in sequentially monogamous females. For a discussion about
circularity in statistical analyses of biological systems, see the
Supplementary Material 2.
Conclusion
Low occupancy, and presumably low quality, territories in
years of high population density lead to reduced fledging
success, also called density-dependent fecundity (Brown, 1969;
Dhondt et al., 1992; Mcpeek et al., 2001). Breeding success
in the dipper was heavily dependent on the territory the
breeding pair defended; there is therefore fierce competition
for the best territories in the river system. The differential
rates of occupancy between the territories in the population
has thus received its natural explanation (Nilsson et al.,
2019). In addition to the territory effect, females laid larger
clutches at the end of the study period than at the start
of it. Considering the climate warming in the study area,
female body condition might have improved due to milder
pre-breeding weather, and territories at higher altitudes might
have become available earlier than at the start of the study.
Increased clutch size is thus presumably explained by climatic
factors, and it is for that reason surprising that climatic
conditions explained comparatively little of the variation in
fledging success. Hitherto, dipper breeding success might have
been buffered against negative effects of climate change. Whether
this can continue under further warming trends and increasing
incidences of weather extremes is presently unknown, but long-
term studies remain important in predicting future climate
responses (Gamelon et al., 2017).
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